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PERIODIGO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO

vni.

Sección 1. Que se propone por es fcave arisen. We must foresee' causea
ta enmendar la Sección 8 del Articulo
f; trouble and remove Ojera before
IX de la Constitución del Estado para they have reached an" acute stage.
Hence there must be provision for freiue iea como sigue:
Sec. 8.
deuda excepto quent consultations of members of the
Ninguna
acuellas especificadas en la precedente league for
exchange of information,
sección será contraída por o a nombre for
agreement on common policies and
e este Estado, a meaos que sea auto
for the gradual formation of rules of
tsada por ley para alguna obra u ob International
law which at present are
jeto especificado; cuya ley proveerá
para una leva de tasación anual sufi uncertain and Incomplete.
The representatives of the great
diente para pagar el interés y para pro-- .
free
eer un fondo permanente para
nations which won the war have
igm
el principal de tal deuda ueutio Ut net at Paris and, after long consultacincuenta y cinco años del tiempo en tion, have drawn an agreement which
;ue se contraiga la misma. Ninguna they believe will accomplish
these
.ey tal tomará efecto hasta que haya ends." At the very least it will set In
sido sometida a los electores califica- motion
great changes which will reuos del estado y haya recibido una nía
in
universal benefit to all mansult
yoria de todos los votos dados en una kind. This
agreement is called the
elección general; tal ley será publi
cada por entero en a lo menos un perio Covenant of the League of Nations
nd it is a part of the peace treaty.
dieo en cada un condado de este EstaThere will be no league worth talkdo, si se publicare alguno allí, una vez
cada semana, por cuatro semanas su ing about, however, unless the United
oesivas próximas precedentes a tal States is a member. The decision as
elección.
deberá to whether the United States shall
deuda
Ninguna
crearse asi si la deuda total del esta Join rests with our Senate. The Senado, fuera de las deudas del territorio,
tors, chosen by the people, wilt in the
y de los varios condados del mismo,
end vote as the people desire. For
asumidas por el Estado, serán por tal
medio hechas a exceder un por ciento this reason the people themselves will
de la valuación asesada de toda la decide whether or not the United
propiedad sujeta a tasación en el Es- States will Join the league. In this
question every citizen should have a
tado según lo demuestre el asesamien-egeneral precedente. La legislatura volee. He or she can express opinion
podrá, sinembargo, para proveer fon either by writing direct to Senators,
dos para la construcción y manten! by letters ' to the' newspapers,
by
miento de caminos públicos y puentes speeches in his lodge or local union or
ecretar leyes autorizando la emisión in conversation with friends. --
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ELECCCION

Enmiendas

HISPANO-AMERICAN- O

3 iM'l Artícuh SU
'i Estado Ve
itiMue a Institu-

).i Cuiistitiici:n
I t

Nuevo Memo
ciones l'úi.li. a.-- j Educacionales.
llesuelvase por a Leg;s;atura del Es
ta:!o de Nuevo Moxico:
3 de! Ai
Seeciúu 1. Que la
:
tíCUlO XIV i;
í oa&uiucion del ns
tado de K;..i
;é;:i.o ea enmendada
i ..! --ja como sigue:
para tuo cu...
eaa creado un de bonos, obligaciones, o certificados
"Sección o .U
Methods of Maintaining Peace.
ra.K'o consistiendo de de deuda, pagaderos en tales tiempos
Cuerpo Auinii
Since the prime object of the
como la legislatura lo determine de le
nom
serán
miembros
que
cu;'Lio (i)
of Nations is to preserve peace
brados ior el Gobernador, cada uno ras de tasaciones, que se reciban de League
and to reJp the benefits of peaces
u otrat
vehiculos
licencias
de
de
motór,
sa
un
t
el
afios
de
dos
(fon
por
jrmino
larlo do
f r el año, y no mas lícensias o ingresos, si a sometér tales let us see how the league will operate
ño ellos peí .euecerán al mismo leyes a los electores calificados del Es- to accomplish that purpose.
dos
que
no obstante que la deuda as!
In the first place it will seek to reparí !i!o político al tiempo de su nom tado, y
pueda temporariamente aumen move the main causes of war. By the
i:'.niei.i. liieiio '"uerpo Administra' creada
livo leiifM'á el manijo y control de to tar la deuda total del Estado a una formation of an international court It
das la 3 astiiuci nes de Estado enu suma um exceda la antecedente limi will create a means for the peaceful
in?:a-'aen la sección 1 del Artículo tación; Entendido, que bonos emitidos settlement of disputes between nau ; ota Constitución y de todas para tales fines pagaderos ad valorem tions. Then It will seek to
compel the
das las in&iit'tciones de Estado enu Je tasaciones levadas sobre propiedad nations to make use of this court
iütíi. caritativas, penales o reformato tangible no deberán en ningún tiempo
more nor less than an
rias (exceptp las escuelas públicas) excedér la suma de dos millones de This is nothing
basta atiuí o en lo de adelante estable peses ($2,000,000), excepto para satis application of the rules and customs
cidas. Esta disposición tendrá efecto facer alotamientos de Fondos Federa governing private individuals in civilized communities to the relations been y después del rti.i 1ro de Enero, 1921 les hechos al Estado para ayuda en
tween nations.
La legisiatura prescribirá los poderes instrucción y mejoras de camines."
For the Amendment
y deberes de tal Cuerpo Administra
Secondly, the League will seek to rePop la Enmienda
tivo y hasta que tal Msjaiición sea he
move a great temptation to war by
.1 h í n í r. I .n t m
...1
luí vueiyu .uuiuiiaLiativu
the general agreement to reduce the
icuma, i
con respecto a cada una de dichas insti-size of armies and navies. This will
aeeres
los
ahora
tuciones,
poderes y
halt the race for military arid aval
Against the Amendment
conferidos en la Cuerpos de Regentet
Contra de la Enmienda
supremacy which was largety respono Cuerpss de dichas instituciones."
sible for the war Just ended. The
Sec. 2. Que hi 'icción 13 del Ar
amount of armament any nation may
tfeulo XII de la C astitación del Esrr ilntaln will be strictly defined.
tado de Nuevo J;óx:co sea enmendada
Thus it will be impossible for one
para que dicha seacion le cerno sigue:
"Sección 13. En y después del di
country to overwhelm its neighbor by
las dichas institu
lro de Enero,
unexpected attack, in the way that
de Estado serán
ciones edueacioa-leGermany crushed Belgium and would
ma?iejadas pos el Cuerpo de Maneje
have crushed France had not the other
creado por la Sección 3 del Articule
democratic nations gone to her aid. The
.'1V ile cata Constitución."
Idea Is that each country may keep
For. the Amendment
army and navy large enough to en
Puts It Into Plain Language Free an
Por la Enmienda
able It to fulfil Its responsibilities as
From Legal and Diplomatic a member of the League, but no larger.
The United States, for example, prob- e Amendment
Verbiage, in Response to Re- ably would be expected to keep a
lo
Enmienda
la
i!fa
check on Mexico and the state of conquest.
stant turmoil In that country would be
taken into consideration In deciding
MANY ARE CONFUSED
how large an army we should need.
The third
safeguard
Important
BY PRESENT DEBATE which the League will set up Is a sys. L.A COMISION
SI WSTITl'TO
SfclXAD: PAilA luí RE-S- I
tem of penalties. This will make an
)
,1(1 OX CON.) I X T V
ouilaw of any nation or group of naWill
That
Lose
Danger
People
VKh SEX ADO
tions which goes to war in violation
5.
Sight of Basic Principles Dur- of the rules of the League. The outS'mi nesoliiríóii Cotí up.'n I'ru peyendo Piira Una Enn:ietida. a Li Cons-'tiing Discussion of Complicated lawed nation will be boycotted by all
M- i- a jMéxi-clición del Kstadi
the other members of the League and
Details and Technicalities.'
Añadiendo a la
otra Secwill find Itself cut off from both busición il Artículo VII, la Cual Será
ness and social communication with
Sección (i.
WHIlara H. Jaft.)
(By
the rest of the world.
Resuélvase por la Legislatura del Es
JHow It Will Prevent Wars.
de Xuevo Mexico:
Ii is not claimed that the League of
Sección 1. Que la siguiente enmen
The plan for a League of
Nations will do awn y with war altodación a !a constitución del Estado, ce
is based on a few. simple
un una sección adicional del Articule
gether. Every possible provision that
which
not
hard
are
principles,
human Intelligence can devise will be
Vil, sea, y por esta es, propuesta, Ib
to understand when lifted out
cual será sometida a los electores de
made to settle International disputes
morass of technical discusof
the
en una elección que será te
peuceably. But should all these meassion and freed from legal and
.cicla el martes próximo después de
ures fall and two nations go to war,
As the
diplomatic language.
hiñes en Noviembre, 1920.
primer
this is what will happen :
one authority best able to pre' Sección 6. Ciudadanos del Estado
If both parties to the dispute have
sent
these
without
di
sus
ausentes
de
points
parestén
.;ti
lugares
observed the rules of the League, the
tisan bia,
esííiencia legal, en el servicio milita'
Taft
other nations will stand back and let
i naval de los Estados 'Unidos o de es
has been asked to put the
them fight It out. War under such
:e Estado, y siendo de otro modo
league Idea lnlo a few plain
circumstances Is difficult to imagine,
calificados, se les podrá permití:
words for the benefit of millions
votar en cualquier elección para ofi
however, because before the angry naof Americans who desire a betdales de estado, electores presiden
tions will be allowed to fight in acter understanding of the plan
cíales, representantes al Congreso y Se
cordance with the rules of the League,
bet rind themselves confused by
en
es
sobre
de
Estados
jiadoi
Unidos, y
so much time must elapse that In all
the debate in the United States
infamias constitucionales, bajo tales
probability their anger will cool and
Senate, In response to this
íííanumtos y limitaciones según sear
they will reach an amicable underhe
followthe
has
written
prescritas por ley."
standing.
article.
ing
tin1
Amendment
For
What we have to fear Is that some
Por la Enmienda
nailon will go to war in defiance of
the League, and every precaution has
Purpose of the League.
been taken to 8uj)t'as such a nation
chief
of
the
the
of
purpose
the
Amendment
League
Agninst
Nations is to keep the world In a by the Immediate use of the united
Contra tie la Enmienda- state of peace. Another way of ex- power ei the other nations. If International boycott failed to bring her
pressing It Is to say that the league
to terms she would have to face a
is desigued fo iircvent wars.
international
and
army
We have Just finished the greatest, combined
rilRTlTUTO DE LA COMISION which Is to say the most horrible, of navy. The founders of the League beCONJUNTA DPI LA CAMAÍÍA
all conflicts between nations.
We lieve that the mere possibility of such
NO. 30.
fcave won a glorious victory. But that a situation will prevent any nation
1'iif)iití'4ido La Enmienda De La Victory will be wasted unless this war from violating its agreement. Does
Sección ti Del Artículo IX e La lias
made the nations ready to anyone think that Germany would
Constitución riel Estado De Nuevo
aside
their differences and co- have begun war five years ago if she
Méuio, Titulada "Deuda De Esta- put
had known that nearly all the other
to
end
war forever.
operate
llo, Condado V Municipal."
great powers would combine against
It Is not enough, however, to
e
.Resuélvase Por la Legislatura del S
for the prevention of wars and her! ..
tado de Nuevo México:
ta MUltmenUol dispute .tfisi .they
i
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Doing the World's Work.
International
In addition to settling
disputes peaceably the League of
Nations will provide means for doing
much of the world's work more systematically and effectively than can
be done now when each nation is
working only for Itself. :The people
you know best and like best are those
who work with you on the same Job.
It will be the same way with the
nations of the future. The more they
work together, the sooner they will
come to understand and like each

.....

HASTEN PEACE
Leaders in Forty States, Regard-les- s
of Party, Sign Ringing
Appeal.

other.
Say Every Day of Delay Puts World
For example, the League will estabin Imminent Peril of New
lish an international organization for
War Point to National
the bettering of labor conditions in
Unrest.
different countries, for the protection
of women and children and the native
Inhabitants of civilized and
New Tork. (Special.) Two hunOne of Germany's
countries.
greatest crimes bus been her barba- dred and tifty lending Americans,
and Democrats representing
rous treatment of the helpless people
in some of her colonies. One of the forty different states and every promchief tasks of the League will be to inent activity, have Joined In a non- look after peoples that are not stroug .' partisan effort to bring about the ratiflcatlon of the Peace Treaty "without
enough to protect themselves.
The League will appoint commis- amendment and without delay." Their
sions to take charge of various inter- names are attached to an address to
national undertakings so that they the United States Senate, which was
made public today, through the League
may be carried on, not for the benefit
of any one nation, but for the benefit to enforce Pence, after It had been sent
of the whole world. Provision will be to every member of the Senate.

permit, its government to petition Germany, which has accepted the treaty,
for its consent to changes In the treaty. Tet if the United States should
- amend the treaty for its own purpose
and policy, Germany would have full
Gerright to ask for concessions.
many has agreed to make no claim In
'
regard to enemy property seized In
this country to an amount of seven
hundred million dollars. Our recent
foe could ask for a reopening of this
Issue and of the Lusitnnla claims. It
could raise every question open before hostilities 'n rejran) to submarine
warfare and the treatment of its nationals In this country. All the provisions for our trrt'l" In Germany
raised by the economic clauses of Uif

treaty, many of them vital to onr industries and our farms, as In dye
patents, dye supplies and fertilizers,
the working of the Reparation Commission, which superintends the trade

of all with Germany, could all be
brought up by Berlin for readjustment
by our negotiators, acting for the
United States alone and no longer
with other victorious powers
or supported by a victorious American
army on the German border.
Peace itself, the peace of the world,
Is delayed
until ratification comes.
The signers, almost without excepAnd any amendinen. postpones peace.
tion, are men and women of national
Germany and Knglund alone of the
reputation. They include such promiprincipal powers have ratified. The
nent citizens as
Taft, other principals necessarily await our
George W. Wickersham, Attorney'Gen-era- l action, influential and powerful as we
In the last Republican administraare today in the world's affairs. The
tion ; A. Lawrence Lowell, president of ravages of war o.n more than a score
Harvard; Charles C. Moore of San of fighting fronts are continued by any
Francisco, president of the Panama
needless delay. Let the Senate give
Exposition ; Judge George Gray of Wilthe world peace by ratification withs
out amendment.
mington, Del. ; President Samuel
of the American Federation of
Even the amendment for which most
Labor, Harry A. Wheeler of Chicago, can be said, the provision in regard to
retiring president of the Chamber of Shantung, will secure nothing which
Commerce of the United States Mrs, cannot be gained if Chino, backed
by
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the the powerful advocacy of the United
Woman
American
National
Suffrage States, addresses Itself to the machinAssociation ; Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the ery for righting International
wrongs
r
and meeting Just claims created by the
Philadelphia publisher; President
J.. Grant of the Mormon Church, league between nations. China, after
and Spargo, leader of the Socialists eighty years of oppressive treaties and
who supported the war.
despoiled rights, by which all the great
The signers declare that every day powers have profited directly or indiof delay in ratifying the treaty puts rectly, has for the first time, In this
the world in "imminent peril of new wvenant and treaty, the means and
method to secure Justice and the
war,"
Their statement follows t
of the oppressive economic inIn the Senate at Washington, now terference of stronger nations whose
that the committee on foreign rela- citizens are within her gates, protected
tions has reported the treaty, the lines by a long succession of international
are sharply drawn between the imme agreements. Moreover, it should be
diate ratification of the treaty of peace remembered that the clause regarding
with Germany, and Its amendment with Shantung was made upon the statea reassembling of the conference and ment by Japan that she will return the
n reopening
of negotiations
that territory to China and, therefore, upon
would bring great delay and prolonged that condition, compliance with which
uncertainty in settling the great issues promise the league can require.
of the peace. No partisan plea can be
The peace of the present and the
made. Party lines are already broken, righteousness of the future can be best
Standing at a distance from the secured by the ratification of the coveconflict in the Senate chamber, we nant and treaty without amendment.
plead for immediate ratification with Let the Senate take no action that will
out delay. Our land requires it A give any party to the treaty, and espestate of nervous strain, tension and un- cially Germany, ground for maintainrest exists manifesting itself In dis ing that the ratification of the United
turbances, which in some cases have States is not complete
and that
no self evident connection with the changes requiring a resumption of
war, but which are, in fact, its after conference and negotiations have been
math. The world is put in Imminent Made In It.
peril of new wars by the lapse of each
Among the signers in Colorado, New
day. Dissensions between us and our Mexico, Nebraska, Kansas and Wyoformer allies are being sown. We ming :
Colorado.
firmly believe and solemnly declare
Mrs. James H. Baker, Educator,
that the states and cities In which we
L. Ward Bannister, Lawyer.
dwell desire immediate peace.
Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford, State SuThe waging of war steadied and united the American people. Peace will perintendent Public Instruction.
C. A. Dunlway, President Colorado
bring priiiperity, and prosperity con
tent. Delay in the Senate postponing College.
Julius C. Gunter,
ratification in this uncertain period of
Francis J, McConnell, Methodist
neither peace nor war has resulted in
'
indecision and doubt, bred strife and Bishop. '
James H. Pershing, Lawyer.
quickened the cupidity of those who
John Franklin Shafroth, ex-sell the dally necessities of life and
the fears of those whose dally wage no
S. Harrison White,
longer fills the dally market basket,
formerly Justloe
We beseech the Senate to give the Supreme Court.
New Mexioo.
land peace and certainly by a ratifica
Nelll B. Field, Lawyer.
tion which will not keep us longer In
Nebraska.
the shadows of possible wars, but give
Norrls Brown,
the whole world the light of peace.
C. N. Dietz, Lumber Merchant.
Reservations in the nature of clarifiGould Dietz, Lumber Merchant
cations in the meaning of the treaty,
W. A. Fraser, Sovereign Command
not Inconsistent with its terms, will not
require the reopening of the negotia Woodmen of the World.
Jeremiah J. Harty, Archbishop.
tions with Germany and with our as
Edward P. Smith, Mayor of Omaha.
sociates in the war, which we all and
Homer C. Stuntz, Bishop.
each united to win.
Q. W. Wattles, Banker.
But there Is no possibility of doubt
that amendment of the treaty," as Is
Kansas.
C. Q. Chandler, Banker.
now proposed by the Senate CommitA. A. Hyde, Manufacturer.
tee op Foreign Relations, would reChester I. Long,
quire negotiation and a reopening of
Charles jP. Scott,
all the questions decided at Paris.
Months of delay would follow. The
Frank Strong, President Kansui
perils of the present would become the University.
William Allen White, Publicist.
deadly dangers of the near future. All
the doubt engendered would aid the
Wyoming.
Harry W. Fox, President State Fed
plots for violent revolution In this and
lands.
eratlon
The Issues here and elseother
of Labor.
,
Duncan McLeod, 'International Exwhere between capital and labor, the
conspiracy of speculator and profiteer, ecutive Board United Mine Workers of
all grow and become more peril- America.
ous.
James Morgan, Secretary Miners
This cannot be. The American peo- Organization.
ple cannot, after a victorious war,
-

made for promotion of fair and equal
trade conditions.
These are only a few of the benefits
the world will derive from the League.
As time goes on we shall find more
and more tasks at which the nations
can work in common and a greater
to remove
number of opportunities
causes which stir up Jealousies and
animosities between races and peoples.
Objections Answered.
Of course we cannot hope to make
the great changes such as the League
of Nations will bring about without
opposition. Fortunately the war has
taught us the great advantages of
international
It was
only by good team work that the free
liberty loving nations were able to
whip Germany.
The treaty which the United States
Senate is debating obligates the members of the proposed League to protect one another against attack from
enemies outside their own boundaries
bent upon conquest. Although this
agreement (Article X of the Covenant) is vital to any arrangement
which seeks to prevent war, it has
been attacked on the ground that It
would draw the United States into
wars in various parts of the world and
force us to send our boys to fight In
quarrels which did not concern us.
We should remember, however, that
the main purpose of Article X Is to
frighten nations tempted to wars of
conquest from yielding to the temptation, by the certainty that they will be
crushed If they begin such a war by
a universal boycott and a union of
forces of the world against them. If
a big war breaks out again, the United
States will be forced to take, part in
it whether we ' have a League of
Nations or not. We tried hard enough
to keep out of the war with Germany
but found we couldn't.
A little war contrary to the League
rules could be handled by the powers
close at hand. Certainly It would not
be necessary to send American troops
to suppress an uprising In the Balkans
when prompt action by the armies of
Italy or some other nearby powerful
nation could suppress the fracas before American troops could even get

started.

Great Gain for 8mall Less.
We had to make many sacrifices to
win the 'Ía6t war and we made them
willingly because we knew' they Weré
worth while. It will be the same In a
smaller degree with a League of
Nations. When men form a business
partnership each one has to make
concessions to the views and opinions
of the other members of the firm.
When we enter
the
of
League
Nations we may have to give up certain privileges, but the losses will be
small compared with the profits.
The United States will not have to
sacrifice her Independence or right to
make her own decisions.
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Notice for Publication

bovéroors j& TSSfitt htrm
trodaead tb FrasMaat to a
eawi tka Major art tfc teHl
aaHtcM atoa aar
nat aim av
kw ftapvfctteao.
W aa at4t In the District Court of
Htm are aothing fcut Ajuariaaaa, Mr.
venth Judicial District,

t

the Se
State
of New Merico, within and
for the County of Valencia.

9t9Mn.tr

6, Townihip 9N, Range 7E, N.M.
Meridian, haa filed notice of

intention to make three year Pr
oof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia
'orrance Co., New Mexico, on
the I3t;rday of Oet., 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Allen, George C. Calkins,
írank 3artinez and Walter Reed
all of Barton, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Register
Aug.21-2Sept.
4--

8

Notice of Suit

lieu

Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Offics at Santa. Fe,
Nw Mexico AnfUit20, 1919
Notitg it hereby given that
Fred M. Calkins, of Barton, New
Mexico, who, on Nortmber 25,,
1914, made Homestead Entry,
No. 021766, for SW
Section

ir. WllMti't tfunBta Jar ft
Imcm, briefly etuamarla, ar tkMi
Tier NiktM pMce, lUir bw
or fn tha tutor, wlUtout It Taar
can enlr ka a regrouping of nations
ad a mw Balnc ot Power," wniek.
it eertaln to lead to war. There ean
to M war Ib tie futura, with the
iMOa In eiistaac. becauia no ingle
nation would defy the united reet ot
mankind, and If It dtd, It cenld be
brought to term i by an economic
boycott, and without the tua of arma.
There can be no reduction In the
cost of lWng until the league la established, for nation will not go
ahead with peace tima production un.
til they know that peace Is definitely
asaured and that production of war
material la no longer necessary.
There can be wonderful prosperity,
with the league In existence, tor relations of labor and capital all over
the world will be made closer and
moro friendly, and the worker will receive a fairer share of what he pro-

Clarence Severns, Plaintiff, vs.
Irene Severos, Defendant
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff has filed a suit in
the above named court praying
for an absolute divorce on the
ground of desertion and that unless she enters or causes to be en
tared her appearance in said cause on or before October 15th,.
1919, plaintiff will ask the court
to grant the relief prayed for
in the complaint..'
Barnes & Livingston, Belen,
New, Mexico are the attorneys

frr plaintiff.

DIEGO ARAGON,

Clerk
County Clark &
NOTICE OF SUIT
These declaration of the president,
of
the
District
Court
n The District Court Valencia logically and eloquently put, hare left
By W. D. Newcomb
his hearers thinking and thinking
County State Of
na
Deputy.
deeply. And than Mrr WUaon
New Mexico
pointed out, tha people themselves, as Last pub. Sept. 13
differentiated from senators and politi: .
Horace B.' McCormick,
what tha
duce.

TALK

about smokes, Prince Albert
to a joyhandout standard

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
man
every
game enough to make a bee line for a
tin
and a jimmy pipe old or new
red
tidy
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality I
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process!
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
1

to remember back

I

Buy Prince Albert everywhere:
tidy red tine, handtome pound
that clever, practical pound
moittener top that heept the
CoprritlM ltiv oy
R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co.

tobáceo it told. Toppy red bmge,
and half pound tin humidonmnd

f

eryttml ias humidor with tponge
tobacco in each perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

N.
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Plaintiff,

:

vs.
Genevive McCormick,

:

:

.

Defendant,
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff has filed a suit
in the above named court praying for an absolute divorce on
Ihe ground of desertion and that
unless sr-- enters or causes to be
entered her appearance in said
:

.

.

cause on or before September 26,
191
the plain tiff will ask the
Court to grant the relief prayed
for in the complaint.
Barnes & Livingston, Belen,
New Mexico' are plaintiff's

In Witness Whereof, I have
set my hand and affixed the seal
of the District Court, this 1 1th
day of August, 1919,
' Diego Aragón, Clerk, District
Court, Valencia County.
By W. D. Newcomb,
Deputy.

United States Tires coashTcoast
are Good Tires
FOR LEAGUE

O

Ex-Offic- io

cians, seem to want Just
president wants, which ta Amanea tor
leadership.
Quit a unusual aa the purpose ot
the cross country tour la toe manner
In the
1b which It Is being oarrled out aad State of New Mexico,
th conpletenees t the erraage-mant- s Probate Court Valencia County
on tha nine oar traes whlea Is
In the Matter of the estate of
tearinc tha party.
At the rear Is the prtaa ear Sag Angelo Bianehi, deceased. No-7flower, occupied by the President aad
Notice to all heirs, creditors
Mr. Wilson. Next is a compartment and other persons Interested in
car tor the secretary Tumulty, Ad
miral Grayson, Mr. WMeoa'e rhytl- - the above estate.
Public Notice is hereby giAen
oiaa, four stenographers, tha chief
executlre clerk and seven secret ser- that on the first
day of the Revice men. Byond are three compartgular September Term of the
ment cars which house twenty-on-

Legal Notice

9

e

Probate Court of Valencia County, to be held at Los Lunas, New
Vexico, on the first day of Sep
tember, 1919, the finai account
of the administrator of said es
stop bftTeen Washington and fta tate will come on for
hearing and
Coast
settlement; and all heirs, credit
ors and other persons interested
Successful Dollar Is
in said estate, may on or before
One That Works the day appointed for such hear
ing and settlement, file their
The dollar that goes to work la tha objections thereto, if any they
dollar. The Idle dollar s
have, and that in event of their
Sucoessful
,
failure so to do, said account will
The successful dollar brings back
be allowed as in accordance with
another dollar with it It makes
'itselt a dollar and something two law.
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia
dollars and something a whole famM
Judge.
ily of dollars.
Ave movie men, and

correspondents,

and a railroad expert.
Then there Is a dinner, a club car, and
two baggage cars, one of them converted Into a business, office. The
train was exactly on time at every

a telegraphic

Tha careless dollar goat off some
where aad is never seen again.
A Texas man the other day lost a
's
savings I78S.0. His dol
lars bad gone off In the pockets of
two take stock promoters.
He had
not taught his dollars to keep good

Attest:
f ficio
County Clerk and
Clerk of the Probate court, Valencia county, N. M.
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
ex-o-

life-time-

Aboard President "Wilson's Special
Train From the Capital at Washing
ton to tha far Pactflo coast the Presi
dent of the United States baa Jour
neyed on tha most unusual expedition
aver undertaken by a chief executive
of tha Batios.
To tissual national questions, many
presleeata Km toured the hag Vet
Mr. Wilson la torta befare Asm
a question which affects the whole
world the Bestión ol whether or net
we ara to Jem in the League of
wfceiher we are to forget oar
format tootatfea and chara with the
at the earth tha raapoa
otter
etbriiUee ot mamUmtag elrfliiation
aal prava&itug, aa ha aays we ean do,
(Blsre Warfare,
Betvram the eaptte. tod the coast

company.

Hundreds of years ago a man to
whom a handful of dollars had been
trusted buried them m a napkin. Ha
got bo increase he did not even keep
what he had. One might as well hve
nothing as keep aa Idle dollar.
The dollar that succeeds la ener
war Saving
getic aad carerm.
Btamta ao more man save your dol
lara. They put

taea
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aal UK a éaaaa biiet talk, All et
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The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's
just what they do,
Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of thera right around here.
There ere five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need oí pnce or use.'
Wc have exactly ilia oaiss f ot jonx cm- .-

fellow etOseaa lactase to aim,

sterai gajsteaa lad ta eaaata to cm
atad
amv a4 apBaraotb
varraM
t ata bim, fea tmeea we hroegad
ma ereeta at ka ettfs aad tema
where he atoned, ta thee The asma
to the rallsida or stood at lime tag

station 1b remote places, knowing
their only reward could Da a fteetiag
gllmpaa and a wave et tha hand.
Be has mat and talked to all type
tt citizen & to men big In the bust,
nesa, financial and professional worlds.
to farmers and mechanical werkers
to Indians and cowboy a and foreign-bor- n
herders and rangers, to soldiers
and to mothers who lost soldier-son-s
In the late war,
What do they all tell him? unani
mously they say they want peace
definitely settled, they waat no more
wars, they waat tha League of Nations, and moat ot the Americas people, It may be fairly said, taO the
President they want the League Just
aa it 1, .without the reservations or
amendments which certain senators
have insisted apon, The majority ot
citizens say to those Who Interview
tbeia on this tour:
"Woodro-vWllaon guided us rightly
darlas" the, war" with Gerj&ntsred fc&t war, every.
many,
nr
tvT9sk,t ed fdí va;, , He say
&e
ft. a do that, V.re waat to
do tüt,
W Us keetl &n trusting him
aa
aad get the ieagaa lpto
soon as possible. Fort tollUcs." ..
fioet Amcricaas encountered o& the
hsif.j-a.aij-

j
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GRATIS A IODO EL MUHDQ!

5,000 FONOGRAFOS PARA REGALAR.

BOY

MISMO

Y

ENTERAMENTE

LE

ENVIAREMOS

UNO

GRATIS.

Píense por un momento
placer f
diversión que tendrá en iu casa teniendo
uno tv estos Fonógrafos.
Este aparato
est A ptTftctaim-ntconstruido y au acabado es realmente muy bonito.
Tanto
como
sus
familiares y amigos podrán
t'd.
sin gasto alguno.
gozar y divertirse
Porque raxón ha de ga&tar t'd. tma
cerckla suma de dinero en Fonógraíos
cbtoM, cuando éste e tan bueno como
cualquier máquina de alto precio! Gato.
Fonógrafos at- renden a un precio elevado,
pero nosotros, por un corto espacio de
tiempo enviaremos uno ENTERAMENTE
CHATIS a todas aquellas personas que
nos ordenen el Reloj de Oro Relleno
descrito e ilustrado en este anuncio.
Este reloj es de perfecta construcción,
muy fuerte y durable, de bellísimo acá
bado y con disefl os artísticos. La caja es
de Oro Relleno y ta partes de la máquina están
dol mejor mkel y
acero; tivnt 21 )üa
y está tan bien
mint i .;fl tn.$a o aOlun- aju$t:4i!o
th.Xií!
r
Fita íla cual
iu
Uüutjy
prcfí3i
por
prsoiLí;
ci inu
Conducto
y
MjipijMita.s
'itnen.i-.- i
os ciuíi-fie u exactitud
de
No ttnpuru
la hora.
donde compre Vá. un
reloj, Turnea obtendrá uno mejor que éste aunque
ae
Estos relojes generalmente
pague 930.00,
or mis, pero
venden por $25.nu y hasta
nosotros los vendemos al precio de fábrica,
o sea, $12,05 y además remitimos el Fonógrafo
atites descrito, con cinco records, y cien agujas
AKSOIXTAMENTE tiKATlS.
IMPORTANTE:
Esta oferta es solamente por.,
un corto espacio de tiempo pues solamente
tenemos 5,000 de estos Fonógrafos jara regalar
y nuestro deseo es que el Publico conozca nuestros relojes.
Tara una misma perdona no
venderemos más fie un reloj al precio de $12.05.
Kl Fonógrafo
se loa mandamos
y los records
enteramente gratis.
Nosotros le aconsejamos
no
su órücn
enviamos
en
que
píenla tiempo
es limitada y
;.,e
pues la existencia
será pronto extinguida y los relojes aumentarán
en precio.
prcbeiite
que estamott
vendiendo- - dt;iriaiH.to - cieiUs
de ellos
y
uuU
raciav.
recibimos huk lus Caí tJ-- "
envidiará su reloj," el
l.j
-el
en
más
de
cual puedo t;i. vstidcr
Fonógrafo
nuiMro precio y
u!pjitT tumpo por
U
y loe rfCtird'- son grUtií." Nusutros lio minimus dinero adilanlado, ariamente esciiba
.UU
nombre y dtrta.ióh-- ' clam cetnitHiio
rumo, depúsjto, y
rtáto lo pagará al
Todo el muuua dihe bencficium de ata otcrtfi, bl corno
?u ntibiriH
recibirlo
lo b.m hcU'O, por lo tnto escrita he y miirno a
Hi lien y

,!c

EÜROUAN WAÍCa CO., 1065 Milwaukeí Ave.,

Chíítjo IlL,
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